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LITTLER AN ON CAMPUS Exams Score High;
Romance Rates Low

Bulls May Replace Steers
For Steak Production-Koc-h

because their carcasses have
less fat and at the same time

Campus romances seem to

have reached a very low ebb
this week. There were no
pinnings announced' and only
seven engagements. Perhaps
this calamity can be attrib- -

bulls have greater' efficiency
ot feed conversion, ne notea.

Domestic Consumption
In France. Dr. Koch ob

served, the hind quarters are
used for domestic consump-
tion and the front quarters
are exported to Holland and
other countries to be ground
up in sausage.

Even in Germany, where

Eleven were NATO nations
except one Yugoslavia al-

though Iron Curtain countries
had been invited to the school
which covered problems of re-

cording' systems and breed-
ing plans of domestic ani-

mals.
"Bulls for Beef" is a rath-

er startling statement es-

pecially to the Nebraska feed-
ers oriented to fattening
steers for beef and using bulls
for the primary purpose of
breeding. After the bull's util-

ity in this field is expended
the animal is then slaughtered
for balony or some secondary
meat product.

Koch described the new use
of bulls as the development of
a distinct aversion for fat .and
a demand for more lean
meat. .

Bulls provide at least a par-
tial answer to this demand

By Cloyd Clark
Within 10 years steers will

not be raised for beef. Instead,
young bulls will take their
place in the farm feedlot en-rou- te

to the dinner table as
steaks and roasts.

This rather startling predi-
cation was reported by Dr.
Robert Koch chairman of the
University department of ani-

mal husbandry on his return
from a recent scientific short
course in Hanover, West Ger-
many dealing with livestock
production.

In addition to the two week
school, Koch toured several
European countries inspecting
research farms and stations.

Dr. Koch was one of two
representatives from the
United States selected to at-

tend the school which included
36 animal scientists from 16

countries.

50-6- 0 percent of all meat con
sumed is in the form of saus-
age, there is a definite trend
toward less fat, Dr. Koch
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The Nebraska researcher
d the industrious West

uted to a universal "depres-
sion" following four-wee- k

exams.
Engagements

Sherry Parks, Chi Omega,
a senior in Teachers from
Ainsley, to Dale Peltman,
Sigma Nu senior in Arts and
Sciences from Bellevue.

Judy Mikkleson, Alpha
Omicron Pi, a senior in Home
Economics from Omaha, to
Deon Stuthman, Farmhouse
senior in Agriculture from
West Point.

Julie Ferris, a member of
Nebraska Wesleyan Willard
sorority from Central City, to
Richard Bringelson, Farm-
house senior in Agriculture
from Gothenburg.

Judy Althouse a senior in
Arts and Sciences from Lin-

coln, to Neal Higgins, Sigma
Nu senior in Business Admin-
istration from Lincoln.

Ellen Batie, a junior in
Home Economics from Wood
River, to Second Lieutenant
Ben Svoboda from Mead.

Rita Bond, a sophomore in
Arts and Sciences from Kear-
ney, to Ray Buchfinck, Delta
Upsilon sophomore in Busi-

ness Administration from
Mullen.

Shari Dobbs, Zeta Tau
Alpha, a sophomore in Arts
and Sciences from Omaha, o

Glen Hadsell, a sophomore at
Nebraska Wesleyan in Pre-Me- d

from Omaha.

Germans who are now pro-

ducing food for 56 million
neonle on the same land area
that once supported only 33

million.
"This is beine done on land i i ' ITTr Tim ri -- ml I

of I PtoY4 AtZE rAee.VAMlVOX'AfllfiP' Ton KAf2 ronce considered unfit for in-

tensive cultivation," he mn YOU TO STOP SITTING NEXT ID EACH OTHBZ Ctlpirtf EXAYW'
added.

Lejs Mechanization
However he noted that there

Residence Hall Meet
Attracts 131 Delegates is less comDlete mechaniza

tion in German agriculture YWCA Initiates Program
To Meet Freshman Needsthan the U.S. although the

Meetings
The Student Council will

meet today at 4 p.m.' in the
Student Union Indian Suite.

Alpha Lambda Delta pledg-
ing will be held today at 5

p.m. in 241 Student Union.

Semper Fi society will meet
in 334 Student Union Thurs-
day night at 7:30.

The group is made up
present and future officers in
the U.S. Marine Corps.

Alpha Tau Alpha will meet
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Ag
Union Lounge.

Senior members of the vo-

cational education fraternity
will give reports on the Na-

tional FFA Convention and
Conclave.

Phi Beta Kappa scholastic
honorary will meet at 8 p.m.
in the Faculty Club on Thurs-
day.

Prof. Julius Samuels will
speak on the subject "Israel
A New Nation in Asia." Pro-
fessor Samuels has spent the
past two years in Israel.

University Dames will hold
their first meeting of the sea-

son Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in
the University High School
Auditorium.

The wives of all University
students are invited to attend
the meeting and style show.

The Independent Women's
Executive Council will meet
Sunday at 2 p.m. at Terrace
HaU.

Selleck Quadrangle secre-
taries will meet at 7: JO p.m.
Thursday 'in the RAM Coun-

cil room, 7005.

Bonn region has emerged as
an industrial giant in west

Chancellor Clifford Hardin
gave the welcome address
and Vance D. Rogers, Presi-
dent of Wesleyan, the key-

note address. Rogers spoke

ern Europe.
Although most of his time

on the need for channeling was devoted to animal re-

search Dr. Koch was able to
spend some time observing
the European education

leadership in the residence
halls to help attain individ-
ual betterment.

James F. Blaekman. assist One noint of contrast be
ant dean of the College of En
gineering and Architecture,

tween the United States Land
Grant colleges and the
schools teaching agriculturespoke at the Saturday nigru

banquet, and the group at-

tended Kosmet Klub as
in France was the fact that
only one out of six to eight

Main Feature Clock
Stuart: "The Hustler," 1:15,

3:45, 6:20, 8:50.
Nebraska: "Spartacus," 2:00,

8:00.
State: "Claudelle Inglish,"

1:00, 3:06, 5:12, 7:18, 9:24.
Varsity: "The Young Doc-

tors," 1:00, 3:06, 5:12, 7:18, 9:24.

a time when they can attend
one of the meeting groups.

The time and day of these
meetings are as follows : Mon-

day, 4 p.m.; Tuesday, 4 p.m.;
Tuesday, 5 p.m.; Wednesday,
4 p.m.; and Wednesday, 5

p.m.
Members will have an op-

portunity to attend the second
semester Nebraska District
Conference of the student
YM-YWC- A as well as the Re-

gional Conference to be held
in Estes Park June Each
group will be involved in a
project of its own choice, such
as work at a community cen-

ter or old folks home.

READ

NEBRASKAN
WANT ADS

a finale to the week's activ applicants would gam admis-

sion because of the stiff enities.
trance exams.The next conference will be

held at the University of "This system provides quite
an elite group of students and
allows them to cover the sub

Some 131 delegates from 13

midwestern schools attended
the regional convention of col-

lege and university residence
halls last week at the Nebras-
ka Center for Continuing Ed-

ucation.
The University of Arkansas

presented the winning slate
for election of officers. Dan
Hallenbeck was elected pres-
ident and Jack Moyer, secretary-t-

reasurer.

Other schools which nom-

inated candidates were the
University of Nebraska, the
state College of Iowa and Mis-

souri School of Mines and
Metallurgy.

Special guests at the pro-

gram were: George Meyers,
regional residence halls as-

sociation president from Kan-

sas University, and Jeannene
Meyer, regional secretary --

treasurer also from KU.
John Oakland, national resi-

dence halls association presi-
dent from Iowa State Univer-
sity; Lori Bahnsen, national
secretary-treasure- r also from
ISU, and James Petty, nation-

al executive secretary from
Southern Illinois University.

Highlights of the convention
included a mixer featuring
the Quad Quire and Zeta Tau
Alpha triple trio, special tours
and coffee hour for the spon-

sors and a casino party with
entertainment by the Ebb
Tides from Kearney State
Teachers College.

ject matter with great speed, These
but it also prevents many
from gaining any formal ed a XX 1 are tha

A Coke party in the Student
Union party rooms at 2 p.m.
Sunday for all new freshman
and upperclass members of
the YWCA will mark the be-

ginning of a new freshman
group program.

The groups this year will
be designed to meet the needs
of freshman women.

Included will be visits to
the state penitentiary; panels
of campus leaders discussing
the need to form one's own
goal for college and later life;
films and discussions or speak
ers on t h e nature of preju-
dice on interracial problems
and discrimination in Lincoln
as veil as in other places.

Other programs will be con-

cerned with discussions with
international students on their
countries, the forces behind
modern politics, and their im-

pressions of life in the United
States especially on campus.

Panels of college men and
discussions on campus dating
patterns, the roles of the two
sexes; the meaning of and
preparation for love and mar-
riage; the Peace Corps and
international projects; re-

ligion and college life; and
leadership training.

The new program will have
as its basis several freshmen
commission groups which are
held at various times through-
out the week. This is so that
the freshmen women can find

11 1 AtAucation," Koch said.
This method of testing is

Ag Senior
Wins Honors
In Judging

Top livestock judging hon

7- - S m doctorsonly used in the engineering,
architecture and other tech-
nological fields, according to

ors in the intercollegiate live
Dr. Koch. In the

fields the certificate sim-

ilar to our high school diplo-

ma will allow students admis
RE0R1C MARCH! masks

bin GAZZAKA I to hide
sion to college.
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SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNTS

BETTER QUALITY

DIAMONDS WATCHES
JEWELRY GIFTS

CHARGE ACCOWTS WELCOME

EXPERT WATCH JEWELRY REPAIRS

KAUFMAN JEWELERS

EDDIE ALBERT

THB
(Continued from page 2.)

by the judges and placed
in the file.

Thanks to all those try-

ing out for this year's
show, and thanks to the
Rag for its interest in the
show.

Union Special Events
Committee

1332 "O" ST. OPEN MON.-THUR- NITES
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DAY AFTER 0 AY SHERRILL KNOWS THAT GIRLS

WHO PLAY WITH "MATCHES"

CHOOSE NEW
Golds

6et with it, man! You belong

in the indispensable

WEATHER
CHECKER

DAILY NEBRASKAN

CLASSIFIEDS
"policy

Classified ads for the Daily
Nebraskan must be entered two
days in advance and must be
paid for in advance. Corrections
will be made if errors are.
brought to our attention within
48 hours.

stock judging contest held in
conjunction with the American
Royal Livestock Show went to
Jerald Loseke of the Univer-
sity judging team.

Loseke topped 124 individ-
uals from 24 colleges and uni-

versities with a score of 938

points in the second rated
judging contest in the coun-
try.

Top honors in swine judging
and third place honors in the
beef division won the overall
top judge award for Loseke.

The Nebraska team finished
at the top of the beef judging
competition and fifth in the
overall ratings.

Herbert Kraeger won hon-

ors as the 10th high individual
judge at the contest.

Other team members, In
addition to Loseke and Krae-
ger, were George Ahlschwede,
Vance Uden and Ronald
Christenson.

The University wool judging
team placed fourth - at the
American Royal Show with
Marvin Daniels gaining the
fourth high individual judg-
ing honors in wool.

Scheffler Wins

Goodyear Grant
Robert L. Scheffler, junior

in mechanical engineering, is
the 1961-6- 2 winner of the $1000
Goodyear scholarship.

In addition to the $1000 tui-

tion grant, an unrestricted
grant-in-ai- d of $375 was pre
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Go- -
FOR SALE

Man'i tux. black 42, Ion. After S call

r0Triumph TR-3- . with wire wheels
and over drive, 11795. Call 4774I72

' alter 4.

DmrimobTwiiTYu any door with or with-ou- t
knob, but Weal for door without

knob. Or keep at apare doorknob, 10

discount for cash and carry.

One portable hand operated calculator
good for engineering student. Cheap.
Call Dick HE 24990.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

Metropolitan, 502 South 12th St. Living
room, Murphey bed, kitchen, dreming
closet, bath. $55 month. Hp:

Togethers!

by Jantzen
TO IGNITE AN EXCITING

NEW FALL WARDROBE!

There will be much fashion ado about yon
In lovely Jantzen with all of the
flnetM and Ingenuity of master designers,
combined In a graceful suit!

LOST AND FOUND

Loft: Girl's black glasses. Call
or

Lost: Bov'a black rimmed glasses. Day,
HE night: IV Jerry Klein

WANTED
sented to the University by
Daniel R. Remigio, plant
manager of the Lincoln Good-

year Tire and Rubber Co.

Students wives to loin Univerilty of Ne-

braska Dames Club Read our story in
Wednesday's DAILY NEBRASKAN. For
more information, call Dona, GH
or Jan, ID

Jeanne Morriton jj 4JSOTwiff. r,;wi m)mmmmihB.mt
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En Gorde Sweater Jacket . . . with long
leeves and a cardigan neck. The front and

neck are attractively bound with shimmering
satin braid. Gray, black, royal or billiard
green. Sizes 34-4- 0.

16.98
lAttte, Brown and

Corrroativ v proud to I
'
present the first appearance

Motching Sweater Skirt ... of wonderful
wool knit, too. The elasticlzed waistband and
belt Insure a perfect fit every time yon wear
U. Sizes 6. Matching colors.

11.98

in book form o

FBAWW and ZOOEY,

'members ot a now famous

fanrity named ass

' created W Y
GOLD'S Sportswear , . . Second Floor

Kit Thampton

Whether the weather is balmy or bit'
Ing, you're ready with Weather
Checker, knockout new HMS style
with zip-o- ut Orion pile lining. 40"

long -- H has Bal Collar, raglan

shoulders, slash pockets, center
author ot- -vent, sloevs tabs. .In washable fab-ifics-

stores that are "with it". $25.

the Catcher in

Ti
MANNY!

and
ZOOEY

Sally Wilton Janet Hoeppner Sharon AndertonJeanne Thoroughyour college
bookstore

$4.00Doft'f Mivyll-l-- f ... Mmm Gold's 1961 College Advisory Board
I LITTLE, BROWN
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